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APPEAL FROM.DECISION OF MEDICAL APPEAL TRIBUNAL GN A QU'ESTIGN OF LAM

DECISION OF'HE SOCIAL SECURITY COMMISSIONER

to a dif fer'en% ly"-cori's'0'i'tute'd'-'med'1 ca'I'ap'peal".-;:-.',tribunal'i;:~;5,-":a",a ecuri,'y,";". =.=-.-„: '-',...'-

Act 1975, section ll as amen112 s amended. and the'ocial:Security, (A'djudication-)

Regulations 1984 [SI 1984 No 451], regulation 39.

2. This is an appea o e ', - r on
l t th Commissioner by the claimant, a man bor'n on

-6 >October 1953 and thus .now aged 31, against the decision dated

198'4 of the medical appeal tribunal "that t'he're had been no

u"foreseen aggravation of the results of the relevant in3ury

c aimant's:bac'k cause y an-k used by an industrial accident on 10 Januar'y 1977, since

ag fina. 'assessment 'y a m'e i -
. - osst b a m'edica-1 boar'd (o.n 4 June 198'0) of relevant loss

o faculty .as .'being. 3'4,'.from 1'0 July 1:9'80 't'o '.9" J'a'nua'ry 1981..
o$ faculty as 'e'g '„,. '- ''-'9':

3t,'. The claim'a'nt "s'ppea" = s on-:. ''
- e . = ='I =i '- —:.th .footirig-..:,that, the" m'ed'i'cal appeal tribuna

did not comply: fully with regulation -23'(1):of the Social Security

t f:Claims and Questions) Regulations 1975. tSI 1'975 No 558-
~ I- d- .b regulation-34 (4.) -of the-::above-ci ted:.:Adgudica. 'on — —.-

Rhgularti~ons]::: T'h~t: r'egulation .requires a:,-'medica'1:.;,appeal;:. tribunal - g

,'f 't . d is'ion'arid, make 'findings:of- 'fa'ct, on .all:-':m'atei'.i'al

f

t

P
Th, lsiman't'.s appi:al on that '.ground is;sup'port'e':"'y:.-:e

4 ",:. '- f::St te's -representative in a.":,.wr'i tt'an:subm'ii's'ion: d'a ed

3 September,'-1g84, where''he submits;as f'o'1'1!ows,,: ('paragraph 1'3')::,':
3( Septem er,-,, - ' '=;: -,, i 1-.);, '

".It"-'"j:s.'submitted'-:on':-'-:behalf:::of'the.:.,';
:::;-,:-'-MAT -of,;26: Jariuar y 1984:shout'd:,:::.be:held,'t'o:",be";.err'on'eous''."::point. '"-,""''

.-: of -,'law',f .,fail.ure '::;ic'.comply 'wi th ':-;the!:;r'equirem'erits ';of,-..': 'jg: .', '-"''- ";:-:

.8- P Mf,leri ':«4-, ~— 4 -.,~; 4 ' +~ W~ —" i

.tribun'i''-" to:.',-d'e'al'~wi:th 'i t"
:C



p-
"

.k:-;

I tave 'g'iven 'careiul consideration to the rea'sons;given:,by;the''medical

appeal tT ibunal .for refusing leave to appeal', Technical1y the que'stion,s'hculd

have been de'al.t w'ith.by the chairmar. a'lone not;:..the full. tr'ibunal '-.'-. 'see

regulation 35 of the above-cited Adjudication Regulations but, 'as
..the'hairmanparticipated, I do not consider that any harm has been done. I have

taken note of why the tribunal did not deal -with the issue referred to in
the Secretary of State's submission but I have .come to the conclu=ion that
that 'submission is right and that the claimant was entitled to have the
medical appeal tribunal's findings and reasons on this;particulaT'oint.

5. The Secre tary of State further .submits ( paragraph 14 ) as follows,.

that the decision of the MAT of 26 January 1g84 should be held
to be erroneous in point'f liw for want of compli'ance w'ith the
requirements of;natural justice in that the. MAT failed .to give:the
claimant,-,:-in opportunity;-.to 'answer,.their .f'..india that;,.;!4e:;:Consider that
the trouble is.-:functicnal-:rq ther:: than -or ganic!„-",In .,the'.',absence:.of, any

evidence. which. might" indicate "'that":the 'claimant- had::.a:::function'aX .
'roblem ".=:.' t'-'s'-.''submi.'tted.,; th'at';-:, the 'MA/. have:: i;aised:,:"'a';ric.,=-;.':po'int':,;:of.'.-... '"

real: irijpor tance.=-a'nd should: 'have '.giv'en'the.-.".claimari t::an..oppor tu'ni:ty'o

deal wi th i t".

I have given careful consideration to this, bearing .in mind that the medical
appeal tribunal is the .final arbiter. on all medical and factual .questions
and the medical members of the tribunal are of course entitled to exercise
their independent expertise and clinical judgment. However, I have come to
the conclusion that the Secretary of State's submission must be accepted
on this point al-o, since the claimant was entitled to give an .answer to
the assertion that.his trouble was functional ie psychological. I must

therefore for 'that reason ass'p set the medical appeal tribunal 's decisiori
aside.-=

6. The new medical app. al tribunal that hears this case will wish to
consider the above points so as to ensure tha't they are adequately dealt

.-wit'h e the new hearing. Having said that I should indicate that my

having allowed this appeal is no indication whatsoeyer of any view by -me

as to whether the substance of 'the claimant,'s claim'for:alleged aggravation
of'is injury has any founda'tion. That it is entirely a:matter for: t'e new

medical appeal tribunal ~

..: ':(Signed) "'H,J:;Goodman .,
'".'-:
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